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Mlalaum today 14 degrees.
. MaxImum yesterday, 33 degrees

Precipitation. .04 Inch.

William Wood ras a Palls visitor
today from his place near llonanta.

Ill Prow Yoaag Ranch

Ellis Young was a city visitor to
day from his ranch the valley.' left for

JIM
baarh
wee

Cattle Tato
Larsen had charge of a large
ot cattle shipped thtt

apriasLake
Wllllaaa Man of BttrlsW T k- - ...

today oa business froml150 hMd r thc - DcJ- -

kit place.

out

la Freas Fa VaScy
Mrs. Hiram Roberta was a Klam-

ath Palls visitor today from the Rob.
erta farm la Poe valley.

data las

Week

Charley Blagaaa. formerly em-

ploys ta tka Saaaet grocery. Is now
la tka sacoad-kaa- d store business with
8M stvaas ot this city.

Mrs. Bam maaartk ot tkia city has
left farOakJaad; Cal., where she will
eater Yavtota .koapKal to take up a
traialas coarse la narslag.

Joe Nstto, aa employee ot the
Weed Lamaer company, was la town
today oa bastneas. He will leave)
soaa oa a to Grants Pass on bus!

m vssst was aasst j

Tka or Judge D'Arcy. state.
district dtpaty of Salem, who lft'
yesterday oa his return home, to the
Klamath Palm B. P. O. Elks lodge. I

nfftotal rW.nn

A. J..Wlfl..maaacer the Black--)
Pkara kasaital.. aaa aarckassa twenty
aeres lead two kaaarea feet from,
tka aUcxf'tae Ckalaaa box factory,

weatea ins lower ana ie"EwaaiUv? M? jHarebassd tke --Und
from Fred-Plu- m and lies across

'the railroad "tracks. The men Inter--!
jested, la. tke Ckalaaa' say they are'
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ready to start coastractiaa work aa
soon aa the weather abates. Part ot
the material fcr the ot
a spur track to the has been on
the ground for some time.

ttetara tn Hlhlebrand
Mrs. Fred Heck ot lllldcbrand has

been tnkcri home following Injuries
sustained In a runaway at Pine drove

I several weeks ago. She has been un
der the care of tr. P. l. White of
this city, IJeck suffered n brok-e- n

limb ami has been at the Wash
Ington house.

New Heat) urc In (liarae
Miss M. Moore of San Francisco

has taken charge as head nurse st
the Hlackburn hospital, following the
resignation of Miss Hose Hatickc, who

down Portland a!
graduate of Belle ue hospital of Nowj

I 1 Ul IV. ODV Will I9U W BUIVI iuiriiu- -

'cnt of the training school at the local

uusimait

Takes Cattle to Bed

Moore

Earl Kester was In town today from
l'oe valley and said that he has taken

In the city c,t,c

trip

visit

to;

; ho reports mat too snow is nil on
I the south slopes, mostly off the north
' slopes, and the la good. A busy
time will bo had by sheepmen from
April 1st to the ISth with lambing,
according to Kcstcr.

Thaaks Baseball Supporter
Manager Watts, ot the Klamath

Palls baseball club, wishes to thank
all supporters ot the clnb who gen-erons- ly

provided and attended the
benefit dance given last night at the
White Pelican hotel. A goodly num-

ber ot Klamath Falls folk were pres-

ent and an enjoyable evening was
spent. Peerless orchestra fur-

nished the music.

Dance
I. O.O. F.Hall

Night

starts
Promptly

8:30
TIRESOME

mwcM
TW World's Greatoat MotorlCar Value

in and'
is an

ant in the
of a motor car.

stock cars hold all
for per

of and per set of tires
oMaxwaU stock cars are so slroagly

and carefuHy made that replacameat
of laarts is seldom necesasrjr. Tills
fact is affirmed i by Maxwell owners
tha world over.

riAiAn
.', 5'"?

site

Mrs.

$635
Economy operation

usually import;--

consideration

Maxwell
records mileage gallon

gasoline

fM3
Mis

WW
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AM prices f. o, b. Detroit

HfrJstfmnvc.
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'$Ste.'

eonstrnctloa

Miss Is

feed

The

at

Tomorrow

Music

at
TfO. WAIT8

pur
chase

Cabriolet,
Towa'Car,

Garage

French Firmer
With Gs Msk
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This photograph shows how much'
danger there Is for those French)
farmers who remain between the)
fighting lines in Prance. The farmer!
put on his gas mask before going to J

the woods near bis homo to chop
wood for hln fire.

CAMP ANNOUNCES

LANDS TO LEASE

PROPOSALS WILL, BE RECEIVED

AT RECLAMATION OKI-IC- U..
TIL S P. M. APRIL 10 OX 4,021

ACRES OP RECLAIMED LAND

Proposals will be received at the'
office of the United States Rcclama-- i
tlon Service, Klamath Falls, Ore., un-- j
til 2 o'clock p. m. April 10. 1917. for
the leasing ot 4,024 acres of re
claimed land lying along the north
shore of Tule lake, the term of such
leases to be from April 11 to Novem
ber 30, 1917, according to an an-
nouncement made by J. O. Camp,
project manager.

This land is divided into sixty-thre- e

tracts ranging from 40 to 80 acres
each. Not more than one lot will be
leased to each bidder, and no lots
will be divided.

Bidders will be permitted to bid
upon a first, second and third choice.
and unsuccessful bidders may trans-
fer their application to other lots in
rase all not cov- -

by h'mSorwood. Hull. Wn
bidders required .Misses Marie

lease within ten
award;

wise the land will leased to the'
bidder. No money need j

accompany ine proposal, nut. me ren-
tal must be paid at the time of exe
cuting the lease.

bidders may commence
work upon the land as soon notice
of award has been received.

Blue print are on file In the
office of the reclamation service and
are posted the postofflces at Mer-
rill, and Malln, Oregon.
Blank proposals may secured
at any of the three -- places named
above.

Garibaldi Offer a

ROME, March 31. General Gari
baldi, the son of Italy's liberator, has
cabled President Wilson offering his
services to America against Germany.
General Garibaldi Is over 70 years
old. s

781,000 Tons Hunk
AMSTERDAM, March 31. Ad

miral Von Capello has Informed the
that 781,000 tons ship

ping were sunk by German submar-
ines during February.

ANMHJXCKMKNTH

' At "The Little Brown Church."
Sunday u sermon for Junior
boys and girls. Subject, "Your Pho-
tograph Taken by tho Preacher." Il-

lustrated. All boys and girls Invited,
Also their parents. Helpful to every

Evening subject, "Scientific As
pects of Faith," setting forth a new
sclentfflc vindication of the

and of faith In Christ.

have the exclusive sak of many
of toe best farms and raaclies la the
Klnmnth Rosin, Chllrotc. 20 0

r

Whether you need a Dress, a Coat or a Suit or no matter on
what occasion ycu wish to wear it," you can select with complete

satisfaction from a vast assortment of beautiful garments

THE COATS
For street anil motoring you will

find excellent models ln navy serge,
gtiM and bine rrkwr, and fSunnlbwrl

In mustard ami tan. Straight llm--

h well n the twrtvl sllhoutte am
One trlkiiig model In un-nlb-

la gold and tan, dcoigncd with
side plulta. Prucllcal ruats

at practical prices.

THE SUITS
Mrue

ami arv
model.- - vrtour

gniy
oiiMit Iwlln

ulu
varied wcH aa

sMrt Really

the

f, lly MA .MART IX

farewell reception will given isti eels. The afternoon was
the following pcoplo or this cltv J ant ly ypuitt In work und social

at the White Pelican hotel on Mon-.iliu- t. Dainty refreshments went
day, 2, 9 to 11 in., t.i'ncncil by the hostess uuifgrcatly en-M- r.

and Mrv. K. It. Heame.s. who will by (lie following mi'intx-ri- i pre,
leave shortly, fot their home ent:: Mrs. II. Moycr, '.MrK. W.

lately purchased near Palo Alto, Cal. Co for. Jciinlo Hum, Mrs. It. It.
rordinl invitation is extundo-- l uHre baker. Mrs. (leu. McDonalil,

their many nctitirlutinccs to prci-'Mr- s. Wm. Whlllock, Mrs. I. V. Key-e-

to bid them nu icvolr. MeArr!kcndall, Mrs. P. Sanderson, Mrs. W,
and MosilMiies Ankeny, Ilrocken- - H. Cox, Mrs. I,. I,. Trunx, Mrs. Thus.
l.rcvugh. Kherleln, Cerlx-r- , Skilllnton and Miss Dorothy Skill
Cov.-en-, MIiIh, n, ! . C ington.
Mnrtln. Kd Merlin, MK'tiii, Merrtmii'i.

land advertised Is V ;iis, WortJi,
ered proposals. i.

Successful will be McMillan.
to execute a days twii. aim-i.- UnMwin Mr n
from dato of notice of othcr-'ramtiije- ll :mJ Dr. K. H Jolmton.

be
next highest

Successful
as

maps

In
Oregon,

also be

relchstag of

morning,

body.

Scrip-
tures Jesus

I

featured.

I),

i:

Tho Leisure Hour club met Wed
nesday afternoon at tho home of Mrs.
Fred English, Five hundred was
played during the afternoon and ro- -

frcshinonts served. Mrs. Whltlock
won the prixc.

A ory cnjouble evening was spent
nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Plot In Mills addition on Wednesday
evening, March 21, by the Mills Ad-

dition Embroidery club and guests,
prior to the departure of Mrs. Plel
or her farm home at Wolf. Creek,

Oregon.

inverted

The was a complete surprise
to both Mr. and MrK. I'lcl. Music
fs eirl (lti ufiii llm flttf Jit.

week
Biuuit me iiubu iirrrvuni
wrro Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Thomas, program

.n rs. j. ami!, Mr. ana airs, ima
Whltmore. Mrs. A. W. Plel,
Mrs. William Hawkins, Mrv. O. Melss-ne- r,

Mrs. I.. A. Will, J. Joseph,
Esther Will, Chuiles 'Hawkins
Glenn Plel.

plans for the year's
social goot time by tho Thim-

ble Club of Woodcraft was had. A

mu ,,,,,,

Poplin, ami, gabarillne In tan
in prufuloM ot

ne-- y ItrMwliful In

mill am ileverljr ile- -

kIkik'iI Mllh and
MH'kH.. llepp In all rd

i'n turn an Ikim-Miut-

style mi rw
markabt valum.

II El

A be plcax-b- y

April p.
Joje.l

beautiful
Mrs.

A
be

Knglish,
Obunclii ur

.ml

affair

uvuiiiug,

li,

be.

VumuMll The unction bridge ilub met this
.i.i.l llir.i Ki'nk ultli Mm Hlln ntuifliul,. til ltni

residence
IlKhtful afternoon at ranis. A

Evelyn

to at
by

at

(ierlwr. K. II.
W.
(I.

""Knnnia

of
V.

II.

(t.t on for Mr- -

hroro HHIH'INfJTO.V HOCIETY
I. Wright HIIIPIMNGTON,

Frnnk winning at Mrs1. A.
present Urearcllffa A - dellvcriea

Xtf !.. M . . a W- -r I

ui:ii. it, tiirn. is. 4, " -- viu m, nt mm, I

Van llelleii, R. Wnttcnbiirg. v- - Vnncy, II. I'utman,
II. Duncan, I,, (ierber, Nehrhnss, !. Marian,

G. II. II. llefler, J.J
George Marguerite

F. M. I,. F.jUcrtha and II. It. Vnncy,
Wllllts, Mrs. Geo. I. Wright.

Krause, Shallock and'
Mrs. F. Stone.

Tim Music-- el lib MrK, V. II,
piano her for

meut-""ltl- Saturday
, ., . ' : llg this

iji
(

"Famous .Compos--
wa tho for tho afternoon

,' '. 1 tho following was ion- -
and Frank Dryntit, Mr. . .,

Mr. and

and

und n

of

V.

A.

C. K.

C'

II Vvii .iio. n.
E.

W

0.
A.

C.

of
X

"Merninid" Sunday.
Gcrtrudo ami in.,

Catholic In
ot particular to

It, 1 1.. .1... ,.
j mining run r
i

imvy hcrr

gold

(rom

("Hcautles of I'amdlso". . . .Streabog
Georrgo Ulehn entertained Mercedes und Teacher

Woodcraft Thlmblo clue ut 8cliuniann
on Klamath on Thursday nf-- Gertrude
Icrnoon. Tho hiislncsB was spent In K flat"
iii making Evelyn Whltmore

.
Tho neighbors surprised Mr.

musical program, games and a
and a followed Deaiant suinrlso on foriv.!

by a four luncheon, birthday. m1i J
by tho hostess nnd heartily and

joyed by the members The nresont worn
and Invited present. All voted Mr ana c'rofford. Mr.
Neighbor Ulehn a entertainer. Bam jrranC,( Mr, Rob- -

ort Crelger, Holdlchar,
Bkllllngton was hostess, K. North, II. Parker,

to Pythian club on. Tuesday after-(M- r. and Lewis Fox and daugh-no- n

at and tor, Master Emmlll Vernon

and Francis, MU and
I'Urllle Francis, Rodney Crelger and
Wlllanl Cnntpen.

A farewell In honor
daughter, Mrs. Edmund (loweli, who
leaves kooii reside Chlloquln, I '
was given Friday afternoon Mrs.
K at homo. The aft-
ernoon was and

score prUcs being Those
present were Mrs Obenchaln,
Mrs. Mm.
Mrs. lino. Smith.

.
White, Krause.

J- -

''

of he

at on to 9,

,'

,t

as

lo !i p,

n. m
n.

of

p.
"f

...A at

p.

DRESSES
aiorr Mlth

In tirv $
aioamaade, soft lk

aad d

of In tlw

rtuiMipagne.

STILTS DRYGOODS C0:'Where UJie Sh""

In Society's Realm

9

31

uu
a of W,

II. T.
In

In to to

and to In

cost of. .....
Hum. Mrs. na v

Mrs. 1 J.1 ""
Van C. M'nllnK separate dll- -

Chas. MrK. nave a

Miss wnicn
' .

Mrs. Oowen,
M. Ramsby, Mra. Ileimes. ....I"I orustiTts

Kdna street a un,i rgusoo
cuest

prize ami u prito
given, Geo. and Mrs. March 31- .-

them. Those T,,! Athena club met
da In- -

Up, Will UO
, mnvj,

MrnP

W. Mrs. W,
E. W. Gowcn. Mrs. Mrs,,

man, Oscar Miss Lord, Miss
Mrs. White,

Fred

crH

and

with
hi.

of

R.

O.
A.

XfrTICK TO CATHOLIC
On next Sunday Sunday)

will fol.
f.tloics

er's met homo From duty
street their regutur (Confcsson

s.
topic

and
Mr. Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

At
At I m., miihs

bo tho
Duct Von Nchcr on'y mix I'ahn

Ituth Cofer At the Holy Hour one
LovolyFloweret'',,, lo "'any

i llli mid any'

Roland Cofer

kImiiv

Mrs. tho, lloyd
her homo'..Tniunic.cr

avenue Cofer
hour "Vulso

work

Francis Suiiday.aflornoon very,
work social time was

tourso which was BOCOnd Tomato
cuke coffee worn

crowd uuests
guests Mr( nuy and

ropsl Mrgi and Mrs.
Mrs. Lewis

Mrs. Mrs. Mrs.
the Mrs.

her homo oii Tenth Pine

Allen

Van

party her

(lowen her
spent 500. guest

high given.
Hllas

Hall,
Watt. Mrs.

Mrs. Mrs.
Will

Anh.,r
Mrs.

Mrs.

lllsh

Mrs.
Ward

Mr.
Mrs.

Mrs. Mrs. Hill,

Mrs. Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.

m.)
Humlny

and
will

services
Tho-so-

nurtv

North,

order

from

o.jo
This

7:30

iiglcmuun Poison. 30.

Sam

At the Gospel ro.,
for

THE
We are than dearl ohi

liowlng IhU line. WimiI

am for lalfHa,
Mdla keaatlful cirpr thine

for and-part- amr, all

foliiHi iimm e)ullie n4.
or. Including royal blue, uavy, dnma
French grey, gold, apple Ktreo and

RetMtrt KiikIMi KIHkI
(IAI.VK.STON, March I'saws.

gets tin' sieainer Tnplla temrttht
number Mexicans klllrd

Buckingham and (leorg
llrllUh nil men,

Better Delivery Senice

order give better tvrvk
cur patrons nlt rrduclnt
the high living, the under

Mrs. (larrett Vaii."'nru ucciora
Klper: Harry Ooeller. Mrs. Present eintle

Ilellcn. Mrsi Hath. Mrs.!l,,ra
Moore. W. JohnlUB.,c "na organise! roorew

MhikI llaMwin Mr. l.l. cieni ucuvery.
theKdmund

III ill
business of tho firms InlcrstteJ.

This will mean a great I

Cofcr. Mrs. Chase. Mrs. Jobn""n"cc,r' " wm

high wero,

)""
Merry- -

Hhlvc, Kctzcr,
Owens

(I'alui
hervlres

Easier
Eighth

sclicml.

hutlon

Itugo

noedlo

served
wrvert.

crmore.

Watt,

pupils

palms.

Come.

dinner

TrhMti- -

savlsf

aaa our patrons, ana we ncnere
result In batter and more proapt

service.
On anrf aftV Atirll Int. Mculsr Sf--

T liveries will be as follews:
First deliveries for Ilia nnt r- -

wero Mrs. Fred Mrs. home this week. .,.., w .. ,,.., .,

? IBSUf.... liriHl....! f.'

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs. Mrs.

large

Thos.

Louis

the

for

,i:ir,
dlslrl

"A Eng-- I
Anna valua

Hall, 7:15
Vou.

have

made

Van Riper Hros.,
Rnborls ft Whllmore,
Klamath Driwrtiueiil 8I.
Sunset Grocery,
i'nlaca Market,
People's Market,
City Market. "

The tlillcolo axrary It tin iK'swet

tlia .ICtnn Ask for fb

Ufa ami accident rales.

WANTED
t'uisble logger to wnirart

lOKging: n to 7 inlllli'ii fcetl

logs this saaaoH.
KWA1I.VA IM)X

"THE SEVEN SEALS"
What Hid the Lisbon Earthquake Murk?

THIS EVENING

"THE WORLD ON EIRE"
Tho Meaning of the Terrible Conflict.

SUNDAY EVENING

Prophecy

handle

Mills.

liiirnmi

unnMt

companies.

BarmaTS

PACTOm

u Couw In

' ',


